2018-2019
Tentative Year at a Glance

Summer/Fall 2018

Friday, June 15th  Tequila Tasting and Tacos  @Cimarron Hotel
Tuesday, July 17th  Tour of Iron Monk Brewing Co. and Singo game night
Monday, Aug. 27th  Welcome Back Reception  @Alumni Center
Thursday, Aug. 30th  Tailgating in front of ITLE
Thursday, Sept. 13th  Tour of ENDEAVOR, followed by social at Atherton
Friday, Sept. 28th  Social at El Tapatio
Tuesday, Oct. 9th  Willham House Wine Dinner
Monday, Oct. 22nd  Dinner @Thai Café, then listen to Edgar Cruz @Iron Monk
Thursday, Nov. 8th  Serve community dinner at First United Methodist Church
Saturday, Nov. 10th  Bedlam Watch Party at Hideaway Pizza
Thursday, Nov. 15th  Tour of new Soccer Stadium
Saturday, Dec. 1st  Holiday Party at Karsten Creek
Tuesday, Dec. 4th  Wine ‘n Design @Flourishes
Friday, Dec. 7th  Dinner in Guthrie, followed by Guthrie Theater performance of “It’s A Wonderful Life”

Spring 2019

◊  Monday, Jan. 7th  Relay for Life Fundraiser @Iron Monk
◊  Atherton Socials
◊  Camp Redlands
◊  Campus Tours
◊  Annual Chili Cook-Off
◊  Valentine’s Celebration: Wine & Chocolate Tasting
◊  Tuesday, March 5th  Mardi Gras Wine Tasting @Zannotti’s: Relay for Life fundraiser
◊  Sunday Brunch @Louie’s or TS Fork
◊  Bingo Night
◊  Bowling
◊  Kentucky Derby Watch Party
◊  Cowboy Cooking Class
◊  Road-trip Dinner
◊  Events at local businesses
◊  Fun ‘n Fitness

ADDITIONAL EVENTS TBA!

*Dates are subject to change

Please check our website for updates and event details:

uclub.okstate.edu